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THE FtRILADE•U LrZ COCYI;lTTION.
Thee• ce•ms to be somne di""•ercmont at

thes North in regard to the echrtacltor and con-
struction of the Philadelphia conveontiou. The
orisinators of the movement have issued a cir-
cular inviting "both political parties" to send
delegates--thus recognizing the tfat that the

convention is to be a eoelitionof parties favor-
ing the policy of the President. Of course it
did not enter into the contemplation of iMt
Randall, who signs the circular, that the Re-

,publican party was at all likely to accept this
invitation, since the Republican party is in
r. the aggregate hostile to Mr. Johnson and to
the restoration of the Union. The two
Northern parties which will be represented in
the convention are, therefore, the Deimocrats
and the ConservativelRepnblie••s, represented
by Messrs. Cowan and Doolittle-the fonrmer
" controlling about two million votes and the

latter a number which, great or small,
does not admit of accurate estimate.
The effect, however, of th.is paral.
lelism of representation is to deprive the
a Democratic element of the inflnuence with

which its numerical preponderance might
invest it, and, at the same time, to preservt
that distinctness of organization to which the
Democratic party are so strongly attached,
and which they would so reluctantly surren
der. As to the South, the circsular of the com
mittee can have very little application. Ir
these States there are not two parties favoring
the President's policy. PThere is only one
3 party, end thatis a party which embraces the
people of the South. In-two or three of the
Southern States the radical element may be
Ssufficiently numerous to coestitute a sort o
V party organization, but in the rest there i:
t nothing to disturb the uniform flow of publie
opinion. The small circle of 'so-called
I Unionists are just sufliciently numserou

to fill the federal offiees, :and to furnist
material for the action of the test oatl
law. For any other purposes they might jus
as well have no existence : and they certaintl
would not be missed if they shoult
a disappear entirely. Hence it is scareeth

n credible that the invitation extended to the
le "two political parties" to send delegates te

[ the convention was intended to operate withlil

I the limits of the Southern States.
S Yet, even at the North, there seems to be t

y want of accordant sentiment among the sup
o porters of the contemplated convention. The
New York Times, for instance, is sorely dis
tressed at the unanimous support given to the
convention project by the Democratic pressr The Times insists that the object of the move

a ment is to nationalize the Republican party.
a But that paper must know that the confessior

of such a purpose would be fatal to the pro-
jected assemblage. The South, assuredly,
could not reasonably be asked to assist in
2 "nationalizing" a party which, besides being
d the author of all her woes, is peculiarly and
inevitably sectional in its character. This idea
of "nationalizing" sectionalism is very much
like loving our enemies and praying for those
who despitefully use us. It is good in the-
ology; but it is bad in politics. On the other
hand, to ask the Democrats to assist in con-
ferring pre-eminence on a party to which they
are ineradicably hostile, or rather on a small
sectionof that party, is like asking a large
army to surrender to a corporal's squad of the
enemy. Mr. Raymond's theory of the conven
e tionhih a very remarkable theory indeed. He
e thinks it should be constituted of none but
g "Union" men-" Union" men of the South

e and "Union" men of the North. Since the ohb
ject of the convention is to assist in restoring
the Union under the Constitution, it is natu

'i r41 to suppose that it would be composed ex.r elusively of men who have a right, in a certain

Ssense, to call themselves Unionists. But this
s does not suit the fastidious Raymond. To be
n sore, he does not give any precise definition ol

n the term "Union men," as, he is in the habit
of using that term ; but since he oxcludes the
a Democratic party of the North from its enm-

st brace, it is plain that he means only such

S"Union men" there as voted for Lincoln, and
a only such " Union met" here as were anti-
, Confederates during the war. A convention

a onstituted in such a manner would have no
u parallel in this country except the Tyler
a "bread and butter convention" of 1843. It
e would represent a party which would be con-'s veniently small enough for purposes of speedy
n enumeration. The extent of its influence

would be accurately figured by the power
which Mr. Raymond's solitary and dubious
vote exerts in the House 5f Representatives,
and by the strength of the faction represented
liy Botts and Hamilton in the South.

The New York World has some very
Psasible remarks on this subject, and from
it article we make the following extract:

When the Phlladelphia'conventioh assembles,'bat is t beathe tteatf admeisslos? Is it to beth esongressional teat oath ?! This test oath would

lude the great body of the Southern aeople :
butthe Democrs'whom the Times would read
at of-he sonsenton will fand'no lftatully in tak.itm :-M that hi or the spirit of that oath, is to
bethe bs law of thes conventioa Democrats have no
taresti atteadlng, beesuse, in that case, theorth will be usable-to meet the South in frielsdly
e•fereoe• An s door 'which is wide enough to

it the ber~_repopte will be more thanwise enough itosadmit.Demseratie citisees of the
irth, ha,. etwheh iabts.ot the great .bodj
fthe stho BUaseopie;, wilt render the convention
aaros. . .

tbar h Peoh L.tra Times reults fooms the maiti-e fgj
l e

5 f itt6empt to cosotrirt' a thd
y of tvaeiOy,~ ppublicant, which itsS , foIr olethi ends, by giving a

S ,ded by politite tfdsepl•pI; 6 a td
the balance of power between the twortinee, mht extort conditions from ,o et 5•M e dd' " p thi'fbest of es,form and wield such a. party of trimmers,

I m to have t
A the ilesigg of the slipperyt ,hr..... Vii t msuthpiece; and' o IgrUl maresl that journal

will tr but •srll minority of the de.-gates who will b e hoseno to the conventionbrn l fdhey were a mytjrlty. they cold apply 0no
test to eolude Dbmocrat;, which would not canoe
a more sweopeping elclueot of the Southern dole-gates. The Coavestion would thereby re-esont,the policy of atgress, stultily the calt on which
it asembled. u4 retder its preteoded protestgalinst the radical rump Oongres rtdicalono, Ily' cing esor.• high-life-below-etsit romp oi

i wn.a ' f rby any trick oflarlioamer•a•y leger.denals, a masrlty.of this way of thinkiog shoold
ote start n eorhaiang the eonveition, .thre a-eludd deldegatesg irood proceed to hold a aasepat[Ovesation oonsietig•af all the 8olutherro dile.p ,s,. ad the otiioift of those from the North.10 suoh trick waill be practicalbe. The oon-cution will be a body in which the Southern

Mp t j_'iJ trly" ieprrcBipted. Theyadhave no hesitatlon itn. ending delegates,r l sorays1fea.-~ ongressional test oati.
,toy wIl ateot frlaeslly deleaogeuon trout therth, eagh in tnumbers and influ-eP500151 iz ttlloog lOslg' for wclatever!ke Sguteoei , -. v4 m iy. a~ow lenpublicastaoeeiptt to bolt from thee)neuoo, t t { hso !Ubo littld' -iitesedir wftho em, Obta cvocctgso

ril` .tiuttn d I oth s lea

scose tomseet the torth whit a ve dtooi
u.1sm; as, on the other d, t illigt

_ appro 1 d Juo maikin i tlpprt• t "fo

Sthe repatr, co tplt" ion, ald ,re reation o'
publie wwlwk and lor ot -er t' p ,,,i ::,os, .t DtD-

tvision i lt l sa d dtirct ellc! lt ' s ouret o.! - waar
to cause cert.in surv,,yo to he t.ti,,e with i he
view of tntlering rivrers nacct able h tyhe lok
Sand dRu plan of slack-water nm.via:.tn orn-
otherniae. The pa:ssa:e' d11'ti'A the surge}
aof the epteritsissippil from Feert Snltlii, te
the Flrils of St. Antlony. is ordered to be

a made "with a view to ascertain tile lmost tlasi-> bl means. by ecoeomnizing the water of the
a stream, of insuring the passage at all navi-

t gable seasons of boats drawing four ibte of
water." A survey of the Ohio river tromPitislsbur

4  to ifttlington Island is also

SautlAorized witla the same intent.
Since tihe ,alty in power persist in rmakin,

lacal inlprovemtenrts at the generatl e p, lnsc,
quite in accordance with that ancient federalP- doctrine which they have inherited, it is to hbe

e bhoed that the surveys couttemlate
d may beh thoroughly made and that the best soientite

t talentof the army and navy may be employed.
e Many years ago a plan was talked of rti ao-

o cumulating vast reservoirs of water in winter
I, among tle mountains of I'Pen'lsyivanii and
a- Virginia, by constructing damns across valleys
t- and gorges so as to Iorm great lakel s he ltetl

n which to supply water when •:,eded to the

g Ohio, thereby securing a sautlicio at depth int
e that stream at all seatsos to rcintler it
e navigable for light drat.uht boats.
e It was then a,-serted" ,ith ortest (e 1!e tidence and sotm plotsibility th:t

tf thousandsa of eulat lates of swair coul.t
as thus be gathcred and hald at somall .,-t -1

eaaas of dasf a rats tart y hi s tlof a '-,. at-
Satd uniftrmt current to the rit.r. It was
s claimed that there tar; pints w'.hre 't -

h lions expended in the a recttnl of dl n- uo1
h create enormous lakeas, not only avaiial.b, 1i;rat navigation but capable of afllrding an t:atT,.

y supply for the Ohio during the, dry a .a,,n-

d that the lands which would be s-timergtad
y were of little vllute and couald to acnttir.d l:y

es goverpmenn t at a monler.ate est-th:,t ai smail

o tonnage dltty oa n st-auners would pay the i lr-
n est on the outlay and keep the dtms in repair

and that the advantages to internal cu'omt, reo
a in the facility thus aiforded w-a nsald Ihe :t : It- to repay the expenditure many tit..to s rt I

-e Calculations were made of the number of semie
y- yards of water requisite to alupply su,.h ,-te rent tas would keep a consttat depth of Th:.

a. or four feet on all the bars from l'ittsbiitr t•

- Iairo foir a period of six months, and tl: a !si-
b. hility of the plan was delonstcrstd , :h itn entire satisfaction of the projector and isa at

m- manner quite interesting to the readi r.

The project appears to deserve investigata.ti
Scientific research canI1 alone determline its
jpracticability, its cost and its advantages to

I navigation. The scheme is too vast for indi-
a vidual enterplise even though its advantages,
a in case of success, could be secured to those

who should make the dams and buy the public

or private lands submerged. Topographicalr surveys by half a dozen small parties of engi-

neers now in public service, continued through
a few months, would determine the questions1 of practicability and utility besides furnishing
e valuable contributions to general science. It
e would certainly add an interesting feature to

the mountain regions to convert some of theire vast gorges and woody valleys into limpid
.t lakes ; it would as certainly add an interestitng
h and novel feature to that beautiful river whic:h

a- Mr. Randolph described as "frozen up all theg winter and dry all the summer." The tmere
t- possibility of a result so grand as matasg the

-Ohio navigable at all seasons fLom the mouan-a tains to the Mississippi would seem to justify

a a cheap scientific investigation of its practica-
e blity. A few of the junior officers of the tn-

f gineers' department, with their theodoalites.
t guns, compasses, cards, chains, pickles, tents,e cigars, drawing-books, dogs, field-glasses, fish-

- ing tackle and other requisite scientific appa-a ratus, would spend a summer among the Alle-

I ghanies very pleasantly to themselves, and

- with a chance of benefit to the country in1 making this investig,:tion.
a mating tils mivestllgtion.

THE WEATHER AND THE CITY.

We have never known thie wether to, b so
oppressive in New Orleans. On Tucsd,.y last,
at 2 P. as., in the office of one of our contem-
poraries on St. Charles street, we understand
the thermometer stood at 101. A few moments
after two oclk that day, a thunder cloud
overspread thesky, darkening the sun's molten
rays, and bringing with it a delightful but
fitful wind, which, in less than half an hour
lowered the mercury ten degrees.

For the man of leisure, who has a chance to
select his places of resort, there is always somce
shady nook to shelter in through which the
cool river or lake breeze rustles like a
heavenly messenger; but alas for the
poor editor, or merchant, or artizan, whose
labors confine him to a close room on
the sunny side of the street after the flam-
ing god of day has passed his meridian.

Notwithstanding the intense heat, the city
coptinues in a remarkable condition of health-
fulness. The doctors all wear lugubrious
fages, and aver with a sickly smile that
"Othello's occupation 's gone." There is no
yellow fever, nor indeed fever of any sort,
exnfpt a few cases of pernicious fever among
chil4ren, brought on by going bareheaded
int Ithe rays of the mid-day sun. New
Orleans never before sweltered under a more
intense or overpowering sultriness and at the
same time enjoyed so complete an immunity
from disease of every description.

Comparatively few people are now to be seen
upon our streets during daylight; but the
rural-resorts-the lake shore, tCarrollton, the
barracks-overflow with the panting crowds
that flee to them for the pleasures of bath-
ing, rambling amid the flowers and foliage,
or sitting upon the banks of the majeotic
river whose mighty volumes are always rip-
pled by grateful zephyrs.

Our markets abound with every delicacy,
fish, flesh, fowl, vegetables and fruit; money
is easy ; the "nation's wards" are quiht and
inoflensive; the police a re efficient, prompt
and aflable; ice is cheap; the freedmon's
bureau quieseesnt; nothing in fine to provoke
ill temper but the fantasatic warmth of the
clerk of the weather, and the ludicrous capers
of the ambitious " convention " of 1864. Let
us suler 'wills -equanimity the discomfuts of
the one and the convulsive gyrations of the
other-for, under P1resent appearances, both
are eqnally innocuoot.
.As it.w6uld be U•pardonable in us to finishour artileo upon the weather and city withoutapoetcal quotation, we will tell our readers
lhat they.w-ll find a great deal of real eujoy-
ment in visiting the verdant environs of our
plepsant old city, whero, tlp groves are alive

tt'lthe notreaf feathxred songsters, un-squslled for melody e and 'Yariety in any
othtr unua'ter of the world, and redolent with

c • tiqid, bofjfasiiinet and roses :

v ,' ' i.-,.'ilt ,.i ; t-:e tn1i , [ •.. ol the a,-a'ther

.I it 1,n wl.,s a nIlnlea, d il L .t.! ite ;ihte-ici-
at thi N,.w O per ci li ' i~ nihlt, on It
oe_ e..:ioa of the ecen"crrt con ,'t"r c`l,:riha

_ purpl cs b ly Fenner a lTatt 'ley. T'Ii seleetho
of piece, was tastoful ami .l'prniat, and tih
Se'ecit.i,n eterythlin-; that co:id isx ellp ciei

f• mfi e iamal urs who.iencni,i.s Ltld Iecn piuK liil h Ield. Although we !v. h ard Mi:
SAnci, Mi 'ean ulher Ibett.er anspi-,,".- ,'-n-licl,,lst nothin- of the ropiutatio i ha is at irelad

i- a'quired. Mrs. iloek and m . Eaton. iMr:(o 'cie, W. Wheeler, (',q tain Foster

SanId the Q lurtutt9: cl,, werei af excellent in their periformintce ; while MIr-
l Iedges and Miss Carlotta Shaw tIhL one wit

h,.: moivg Scotch ballads, s, touchingly rcn
dered, the other with her ,xitraordina•ly grat
nld ,k ill on the pliano forte -won th:e ihart
and the a•pplaue of the oltt audiencei . They wi.b blth visions of beauty, our of thenm nere-- ,iiii

et:ll-d forth upon a public a.tage except in th

e cause of illy charity, and ia c such 'e- -ia
them the exalted tribute wahich t-ei- so riehl
deserve.
We learn that full two thoutalnd tickets we'

o, olt, alhough, as we hinted aovny, the iia tene :eat prevented a grnat n21y tre
al stn-ldinglb

, We hei .ti pl. ricte of a iusit yhto.rda,
fi from iiram iH. ;l'rt, Eisq. w ho wasnot lon
i11 st elecilted dstrie• atitr, for t he fnort

it udil drit o t he rio ft;ati . let i' aso-ciate
Swith le'. Sias, of Assunipt on, anl their oli-,- :s ti Napoleonville in that 1parish. Mr. .arvT

; it 'h , itloi si rt n Le m +h s -i , " ,;," aui,1I sic lon ya,,v'c, and ,rfter Ii-a t "'

":{filct ].'" i e t a so ) .` t1: e "tall, y -eel~t.,0.
it -ii; pe. ll e n i, n l ! t i llo t s i ll -I tr a,,ti
.l ot; mu!,n l , ,s:d lb ptprtln,,r awl worthy atnl al,

l- ,ncr i : thebur. He, Ir, (', ea b, li n

',,r 11 n, \t few a i e -a't th, ,lc , ~, l Mr. :
,r lH. h-1::ftor, on {Colm to l -I',l
S . i (11A t ',i, ir,, s te i,re i ,n:t 1i 'r : : .

i i!adelphi, n tii he if'thi, vei L -p: "

1 110 1 ,or s wel e 're ,eotr ved, tLer 1'v

n yiinlovcnti "hc iht' 1-:il e-ol ,tl d
i , O'. After the l :,king ut of thie tint,
a miii an : dt,. ted ',Itti:n ir', tot ,'hit,' no
.0 t1lir its e,it!a{. ,,-hoelb ,-loc ire~ h i,, :i

-/ th; tire va. the work i'
tgeueral •lfarm thro phout th., city wa.: ,,lx :e
hy c'i:i,'f ngineei I.lc.. not by Yin 'i.,; lb
state House bell, but thiloh the L,

i icatl.d in the ioi'erent enginse h-In- .

S LottaisA G cniD Atcrir mo Associ:-i-s.-

T ITereguitl'r meeting of ithe Mlmltienital A-,,
l•atiton of the Louisiana Guard Artillery, will 1,

t. held this everiniri acft hlf t "ren at the ha
Sof Louisiani Hose Compasny, e r'ner iof Caro:

delet and Perdidc streets. See notice -, f Mli
i- H. Higinbothau, jr., seer,:tary.

O. ' d rac TaEo Tca .- The Olyapic, wshiLo
alone e'ou c ters the risk ot a sniinio,.r ,cs•l

1 and which is now our only place of theatric.;
entertainment in tcie city, oflirs this evening
very fine bill-Sheridan Knowlus' favorit
play of the HuncLbao k," in which Mrs
eHoward has the part of Juli, and Mr. J. T

Noyes the part of fi'oer IIldler ; and the tit

Svorite coedietta of " The rumb Bcelle," it
which, also, Mrs. Howard has again the lea-l
ing part. The entertainment will be varied b
musical selections by to:h, aiceomplished ipian
iste, Miss Carlotta Shaw. The Olympic ha:
t" Fanchon," ": Ma'rble eart," " The Iuvi.ni

Sblei Prtie," and other favorite plays in rehear
sal. Tlhse who deosire to' h1,ve a pl asan
evettng's entertinnont ill a wel-ventilate,
Corio, otiould most decidedly go to- th,
Olympic.

A broker on the levee writes to us complain
inf of the way things are huaciged there, an
a-kincg at t dhofine the law •indhr whi,.h he
hae to act. We ean only refer him to th,
ordinances of the city. and alvia' him to ,el
a r,.resa from the common coatnil if ;iis rn_ h1"

Brerir, one "hi,:f of the drl rlie" t (
Mcolt-lan, and said to h 1ve distinanished himn
self greatly in the war, who Wnent to Washin-
Ston in search of crl',. lis princl•al c oi-
-d's. ' wvas a letter from "lt -al

d y " Smnith to
I Judge Kelly, a prominent (Congressman from

Pennsylvania, who rveceived himn with t'xeed-
ing cordiality, and promised his influnenr

But now are you in polities ('aptai_ Ierry '"'acted the able btdied (',-'lresu -wb S rlO
-ly never hered the whistia oit a bullet in ls ife.
except, perhaps, at a Christias turkeyh,,ti.,

" aI know ething of nolitiei" was the repay;
"but, so far ase! can underetand matter now, Iam in favor of president Juicson's reaintitcution

icy, or whatever course wll give us back a realUni'n ol the States moat speedily."
" Then, eir," said Kelly suddenly halting--fo

t'oey were walking ip P'ennsylvania avenue to-ward the departments,.' I can do nothiig fur you,
and desire to do nothing. Under IMr. Lincoln, I
had scine ilaec but this ma Joho n onlyassociates with copperheads and traitora, cud all
are of these classes who support Mm I am sorry
Captain Berry, that you thoild have alid yourself
to a 1,olitical cause cutrtig of all respect or grati-tude for your military services."

Major John Tyler, a son oft ex-President
Tyler, delivered the annual address at com-
mencement exercises of William and Mary
College, at Williamsburg, Virginia. His sub-
ject was " Virginia and the destinies of the
American people under the providence of
God."
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SBIRTS AND MEN'S UNDER SARMiZSTH

S -9 nl stre17 C. u .sp_

B ntrtoantl

NOti,'I'II, L'?ZU 5IC 1 S ASONT,
t "RoLkaalrL

SUALEIRU LN FANCY 0008S,

[ Ar B1 X "Tl` n irnm

j8( Cssnnl to ,,i MsgussLiuss.'olstreel.

JiDtetu . Tlooalzpsoa,

MlfZ !C FIANT TA ILT 1

No. 147 Fnlton Street.

- EW 5lst.

I*i l. P I 1.1.1 ,!1 iN 111, ,, 1:.1,11' IIi. 1N'!,,.1 P,

I-.. l' iiIr l'l lr lill L .. t 1(:lli I 1u7 " I l 1rll(ll n tunu l

y1 I. II Oi"i.Nii lkln , f. a, nlr l ,igad 111)111
!1 *IIII' ' Y v llt of l l .(l..+711 d 11" 1 ", 1 I of 110 1'1, 1h
ia'1pot.

I! % coutL [ P! Lol ,pala L NI p.

N IT-p AyI pH.tAT: ON.

Th. or ,:: in r Itior. ,f tnllr I-, f"lll r, r,- .mplel*, withr

PP'rc PiP. PIP. iTI INICL 0. NP,

1- -elti tPI rN.I'Wpen 'P.ffp

Thin arp L1nl.. t'ower.

Fourth `l al v. E. B1trl~e
Filth ', 1'. .I,'N p'1p .P '

,. Fi~t [n t e N '

P ,l' ''III p.!. .''N '. 'rI
l'icrrnorr---l'n;: Jaturrx Ri~rccr..

inve~ltavitinp Q onitml l...

p r1 RegIPPPPI'. nt 1'pt. Jex. T.IN! II SPI 'l D. PI. Pullirian
.-) d Rcelm il?- L l t. Nnuro, t' r1. Y" :l~r~r..

y Il ilrrimrr. t-L:eut %V , 1 LI~csv ild, k1. 8benrliln.

1. Fet ntlr Cotlmn ltrrr.

II ..L. orr lli Ill a~r.:-- ..tie. urSe` lc.~

3~,f""". t a".,"

V. 1 ;' I I I

F- 

IIT\NFD

ON .p' APNI AjPI P'

T I` ~wing, 1 [.11 n. ir ~;uti"." K ,.,

!'. . . . . ... Ar . .1,: 1. ,1..,..;., I:., , ,.

1 "- :i ., i 1, r I Ii r:.. O :1 r~l le ;e :r.

fI

iit n,,

IClrLIH, l. l i;(i; ,r. I1: 1~ L. "I: IC i v, r a In r rtni

hlPPl-OP P.FPP

'17 141[1 ^ i .\n41,, , 1'':, II ire L ., ' ."w. .i A ij y ur L t nl
"n I, t lt: i ia :hi 1::e:- ler : by

Id cn e .t ro t u, ,,. l . .r" c.1..r,',t ^ 1 [n Le ar,.

.tl ," 1 E~, t [: t- all. , "i : . " :. h

1l133t li::rb \thro h.. re, ".1 irll lr : ui rWnan

:1 1eliii If 11 -t Ad,,. , . _t. i' ~icl.. .. _.l

]It ,1 nrc ~ii uil." It*iiPI 1 -OI 1TIC n f !:X :1 .nll lret I n tb lnil

Depurttn l t, Di) t ,t and Pd x 1' r lil n rd` in ho Yit te

A -r- . ..- d pllo a erler *ol rrlI t hrr er ni h rple who

,IC erimex and ~d en try a nl fc ~I errxx. van1 n

GEOl I TE
b,:na1 nXa; L ready ad willing I. Cry them

To the Bondholders
L'- -- a•r--

Et ( F2 _ 1•_. a 'Yd1. ITO CRS

i iNew Oricans, acksan and Great Norther

I:ailroad Company.

NCW OP.LEAN C.'LY IN', 6i

i Th," r',mmi• nso i rhtl - rdot rad .a a y h'r Bhad d

O.D , ler , ot t is ' r pa•,)' .le et n "•rr . r t!rq la t -Ltb th

wa. i `old d'e- r e. d tar, ir d aad rnd . arrest ' ble n
ec, n it,.t uc! ,,h, re imlhe,"t a dof •, ur*ai.radh le th,

,e,,t R• t pern t T n t r er tha .s ,, a , eo • : payri a ar )

hareatr,,mpl mean r to er te th.a , Id. i er ,er l ah rey mw

rL~ -a r erat•e r r n, u f r .n t he b:, o, , •-,r a d,, h

i ,. I: l,:a d +>y th, ,ud Dl'rhe , i le t 1 uderest> theh

bi ta*l ai'rardrhr leerr darra
Tlian ,it ` e tha, a ^!r , l:r .l' o ,. - v ^.tO , md r

i rar gar, r- yildn t . Iar, ad dbr i Aprdrlr r'n d ir

-paca, :, al t t 'y iro lin ths, 'eky w d l rel , r ad u sry Ia !",
andy ean + th t ro terwl d,i wemiy rq,+ ir ,l+ .lih the d nri lg th

Jw UL ,'.,,a tde mAdy 'LC Pi dent pro th ,n ed .a ,

w dih tle r_," o ld hreI r ell the ir . idde aibr +a,,reblas orn

Nr ,rdthrrn prn ly h as Ibr•rre r O ,rar. , , " ~" , l' l wI:.

e a o•rpe y pb r yerars ilidnde d ait lieyn oier the a i. a 'A D :r, he rtvaR D,f fcd:d yr o. ' i r,,aredr v,l war, ra n,a

n tir elyr to piar all ite der'i wt es E redt, 'ut tr rs e. t erte

,t, ., ides with ry, t' l b-,l:v d etv;lnrd".

Ia:l r a nt alon rllhr I ne arr ,dr lt It,, by t'ed Bd :tla r a n flrD T .

NJULES A. BgrN•d , Prerdent, Owi erOffie ofr the aton Ja.ury, Epr be

TfA.NS'ORTAJC~ION COLMPANY,

id. Ckn ud for tre ltm, the

'u tr an n Or. rty d N rlansll ag.
siter Shate Crof M , p ha ve a radd , d liret da eredh in thI i
Ant that at tin prp aD, nd ill an d epll rd lb evry as•
lanceil ad the r power which we may Ire. With the gr nralr

f Manar , a t inse ry tiern at he l ,st Apri etc..

tore andlaad Stckldc s af ile New O rliLani 'actvI r nd ,''ren.

Nu rthlern Railra, tlotnpll n Ihi t'th,:l r inae rmt wll bo per-

felry , acured. Tird i adull,, , anrd tame to repair la he d a.

tr ,ra t he aatr w rarre allr we ,.ek.

Acdpy ora thiarlea d.direrntmade in iriy dpar roudr py irmm

trahr with on r legn credltors, ctar be srared inby An r e No

at,, ri ondea loL trtet, wne re d . is lh d,,)rcd for t id ed ,n rab

haodrad. cred alors i rr N oa bdawho a re wlling to accept thUE

JULES A. BLANC, President pro te

Office of the Pdatiolal Exprcss r
T1- aNSI raORT-arTI ON COMdieANy,

6l IC'rondeletr street.

ThW e ae rdomprar thas e tended its lines over th MoT ILE
AND Odk dmd arlaad'iroiada i+ noLwdTEp ad adit n;irrot
fa ir tiea to shib aad vart,,te i of E r are a mat rer.

l odeadr . , see.lry, Vdaa Idblrb, etc.,

ald,,. a i8buared rr.La ,r t laar a ,nar Tan bl.pen to iaro harler .
Ad,,ut r Supa rintenda et, ean.

A. IdlddddikidiSll & ('I'd..

aprdrhe hdd ,aree rs trlbnu-, ppil flea o t cheerd d oud h
Jltaf tere Ned De dere, Who1ee•l fwd lletab

si f r ('omnnslr;te

CRESCENI REGIMENT PtRILE ASSI(CIAT7I•0.

A. W 74ATT1, Chialmrt,. H.Y7amp, -arm
C 1A4 IIAIIF N2itLI1,I, ?n; I o~ .ree!
IL 8. VINA SIL , : 7, , ,,mI xAI l I (fl

I 1 t. Le 4fAY. 50 C Mraldcrlet tr'ct.
,Dr. J. P DAVI DONA0N, SLg,st<le •reets.
11. A T E2 1, 7 44 T 1 2 ,iTn .trI, t.

lt, ICAR IS,1852 :1 , IN2111 .trrlt.
FENDEL 12ON, N. Css.andelct ntrcei.
JOHN LO(GAN, Nt. ,..me .otel.

Applicatihe for r wed n" flum ptrti• hS insrlr nmr upon teir
lamw 1oux.hdstd t're,,out RegIment tll ,t B lud. wds to witing
tw any mtmber ,f tl Iabovd t-lll0ltltC•.

Thl com Nuttt;e ra Ihrerlhy ntiresd t nleet very THURS
DoY EVENING, at 7 o'.lc k, at No. 41 Irli4 n xtret.

A. 1 N. IIYATT, nhairman.
lThe G'oods Slare Conmc.

Thl a :dditioun kpeeted )ast w ae , a l .re. cll , ti l
tIb IaRlEST alnd DH tEAP11S PrnT52 2l IIESNTLEMEN S
FURNIS.INF GOODS in the Suotl,

MOODY'TS CELEBRATED SHIRTS
--*~o--

III ALI, i ,1 AD rrttcr

Good I.. I. Shrt., at ............ .. ea h.

Good Nrtlmme I[.der.. hlrt, lt 81 each.

eod t(iotton not ki. atl .........d . 9 per doren.

Awd li22er goods 2 t pr,pssti ,n lly l,2 p2 . •2,., WIIOLESALI

tad RmeI'Ar. And 5IIr18 uA12T,'SI ('t2 , KL,,,R .horL 7N',o

.t 'I' .'. . N . I5 s) I'Y'S

227747222771,ANAL .n,l UsIUA I. 5728.

Prrparcd Oil

IE7','IUOIRIN, 4'I ,:%1217lY4 (G,

IESAU'TIi C LOTI '1E. I'•OIM,

And . .. , i di 1 amp .et.

T m Pl 'prietor hr. ,:1, ,1+1 n.* .ni, illIl,lm ,n . n ,_"..

i rl p2rep22 ,r2 2 :7222 2 a2,2ll c22 22 5 i 7 r, <s. ,ll 5• tai d tl

,, vi srly prln l D uev 1'rn d P~ rl o. pr oD,,,, i tl.r , ,v r4,
,,tic ,, -, t." ty !I , , , , , /.

N", ,.o ,mu,. i. u ,,, ry--. .l .r i -b l v nl, . . .,; I t.

l.,m2 x .2, rs, ,,2 , " l ,Il s 'r, r 1I-dy I RUS TOR7 1 .
DI R2 2EN ,and B A4,1 2785V T7211 2! A,14, 1 nt l.,2 2 .i dlr

Sttrt i ,rfxun.,, :unt t1• po tt..., . t:..OrHI '- n._I vY. "1 r+

.Vr ,ale by all Drug4ctc and P' '.o-

Ftine Pr p tit -J, Rr Bt.eri l l t: , re,

,v•"oticr : . otlic i ".

11. T'ITIrIN

I9 now .el22n2 . 22. I,,';.e 2, 72

SUMMER CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

2 e tnk2 it hotk 2 dvt2sabls ad pe,2,n5 th2 h7 .2 r-nd2 •
22222mer5 and t1, publl,, IN O1DER TO KEEL' 2:20,,
4ho2ld Five him a7 earl2sy <.A2, . 5 th},5 can 5n2 e2525

R. PITKIN,
CRESCENT CLLOTI0lN EMP1'ORI UM,

S: and 15 ('ampstree

The Jltechlantes' and .Jgrictlturaa
FAIR ASSOCIATION IOF LOUISIANA.

At a Speil 'i1aMetn1 of the Roard of Doretar., '.,ad at;.
nerhc' Iosltitnte on the ath inst., it w uaill al re
aolved-- hat the irst iRAN FAlR t1 tIn. ANa i':atTNab xhal

ik • r a tadl Fair 5r , nd ', rlty of Yew Orleal,, wo nm n, ,,n tile ,0th No-nber en~urea.
h I :vrhentr,, ,naunoe lturnr., aLrl ,'turiets, .t,,ck raleern ant
other* . frm any pllrtlon of the Utited StVe, ,h.Ir,,u of ben ,
reprr.+enled t li tl~lt In ildn~ to l rldi tlt Ina, ,.lu . lbt u full l n
lormattu n b) addressing tIle otli'ern af the a.,,,ninriln.

I. N. MARKS, i'resident
LI'THIIE R IOLES, E ecretary and Tra,,."rr
I' It. SESa,;on, Chahrruuu of a the 'ss,,',a on Fa:r

.11 Private Sale.

-T j B. 'WALTON & DESLONDE,

.4" Caro-Raict .*treca.

,I have for B ain, aS priv.Pas Chr, SitiSEP. DIA ILLIt,
1101 SEN. SalaR a2,l'.Aitl. .,'1 1I.T' Si 'i•.UtD
n thL fear Distr'i+,t of the .t,).

]hR RoullanN, IRygkeral'an, GArelanaile and

t Mrm,, aninrrg whym F are

StAiRES (, T•hiO"S I''NIRtoi,,. I tIObT ANlD Ii Ld ON,

is'NAL, AiND eCOtM MON u TlYt'ET ,

R Dwellln oNun.es

In the ,r -:.aS~~ ud, Th.:d an F,,urti L.itr, ~.", fr,,. $S
to $r',AIJ ea...

LOTS .AND EIUARES OF N;GOUND, dea,r,bly iocaead
afr boirldg dieal'hig, in the aeveradl Ir:,, and uh, R tIP y,
Riekr iH:iO, I rsae.plles, CasrT 4 INs,. t,'

J. IF. WAITI N & I)I,•ILaNID.
Auctioneer, and Reala a,.te A a,,nt

Post O1icc .t"otice.

ntll falrthbar nntico the Mails at the INew N -..s a ort Offic5
w;ll he ,'o, rd as fnllows :
M tla3 N)rth, Fast and Waet clos1 dal1y alr A. a, vra N. (I.
Jackson, and O. N. R. R

Malls for Ray Lt. Laul, Paass Cbrialtia, \Illas.ppi City,
Mohih, Selm"i Montgomery and Atlanta, close daily at

II I, ION
lbrallrn, etac., wa Opelouast Raiuroad, cani, except bundsaa,
,at 6i'loak, a.,

Gal-veton, indianola Rad nautham nai We•Iaaa-a Texaa IIaNa

by MfLrgaua anSsaaea, WWdpla,,d
•
a• Frdaya and SundaRa,

M s ta. O D

Mail. for Nalehra., iaton Rolg, sc., by Atlartic and M,~nsi
alppi steamers, daily, except Sunadas at 3 i a.

Coaot tall i, or all Past Of le' .lar up tie a airf t as tay-o
Sara, by steamer Lafoarche, on Wedneay it 9a, and
Saturday, at3 p. t.

Malins f Naorthesbtern Texas and Red Raiver, trlaweekly, at 3
o'e:'ook ,. M.

Mails fNar Ouachita River, Wednesd.as and Satrraaya, ta 3
o'clock e. x.

OFFICEPE FOURS.-Open.Sa Ra., aelEc4 a'. Th. Tho en
eral Delivery and Merhanta ' Delivery will be kpt open until
9r, a,

RUNDAIS.-OMlce openl9 S n., and rlsa i2 la.

R. N . TALIAF I EIRO,
Po Pariser,

.FrcnaneT kL

IOIONU N~Utt N IT.,S T. 'SHI a I.AT ( RTR,•.

A meeting waa heo rlast oaturday evenng, nay 1abh, at tile
Mltll t Loaaiian.l a io Cotlaal y, and orgalnized tbhe FIRE
MIN'S MONUMENTAL ASSOCIATA lOYN. Olbject: 'na

erect ah monumerrnt to t o the y of thlate JOHN F. GRU-
RER, to tile Isunfedeato Dead of tile Fire Department, and
to thase a ha Io[t their liver whilm performing duty as a•c'ti

FImirETn sinTc Septaemae 20th, 18.,

Fr,idAent-NaAAO N. MARKS, at PFraverans a No. il

VISo PEae't--Wa. E. F'I'TZGERALD. Pelican 1i & L. N.,. -.

Su, ae'ary-AOS. I,. DaGRANGE, Jackson No. 1a

TreaaaoraE--dSH. A. BROWN, Iauislana Itsa,

raris

UJNIVERSAL EN II IIBI''ION--l867.

NOTICC.

Ialving been app,aiaidy by h ctallenaay 5Gov. Wslls, Agentidd Cfmsamidainar to repreasenat the il.treat of the Stat of
Eaulainalattha UNIVPRIIVSA EXIBITItTON at Paris, inA187, I repect:aliy infaom all reaidanas of this Rtate deairous

a ela biting Machiaery or Pn duce, ac , at th abote Expoatilnn, t bt I wil impayrt all inalarmtion Nithin my rrelal, and
;,'ruitatll ta arwardingof pacabges t, tbay place of destlina.
aatsn. Iif addre'ad an thaa ubaaet ba aaab aPoa•stiie bas 61,

Sea s'rh ana.

EDIWARD lOTTIIEIL,
Agent and Rpreas.anItive

Pat, a:l'au;.'aF L ErsalLEa, 1aV h

5.se1U &sa I'I adI .. MOI.JUUSl'Itl .i)

I blale I ll pwI',10A Ivan and caS be hod t I

J'.(OCIMFII*J1) & STEEl,
15. ilT Iii, !re.

1110M. 1,. Wili, IT,

JAM. A. (IEItF:IAII,
92 camlp atraeL

W. F'. GOI.IDTHIWAITE,

Si Rioyal *tIrat

Prosprectus.

Tli IFillS? NAT'IONAL CIiiEMlIAL WOllES I-ON-
lANY SF IEUISIANA I sigI.Sild dor til pur1e-e of
SAI dilig nISS I,,t 1' i',, t.ood bIsS ty new. pITI, and fo ie

liS Cii the prodsdiA 7!,72d 51her1,i oTHiIn IsITp1rod.7
lrom 0vs Co... so d,,tl led, say 26 gall-, d Blriv, T-pts.
tine, fug.Ilss, 1il, IIIIIo'I... PyroIigIeo.i Auld, i gaulos
AlohoI, 1S, arrels iii I' r bItii , 1 b1rru1 T., MA lest
illumnIsng ,p h oa! . 71. T15 ii1i u.!le Ihiug it ,I ooip, pid to

* s~l :rrell liitrdih liiT llmilsIIg I1 4pu~sII IiLi aeIaorulel S Itrue; i.nd w,-Ii.eI.d tO . I the

'
=

a
mu5t ofINlo me11 tl 15 nove praluciT u A .ltle i.; Pines s

ah undtnt. In Llib -- coon- Theu prucerr in llpla and of aom
pnrntlrrly tulh-9 -i nosa; the rtklll" produced are il
SI.I.IiA .1.115 Aind IIroI'.-I*Iuii by the brit t'b-oxi t lli, hi

I I IIIl
7.15utry ltugcthi r lltlnl r to thol prTdu; u ,n L iledu.Ary
way.

Wi. p.IIIIx i'plateted and uIliI, isa A''15T i:,- IIferent
Staten Inr Aii r ,,ll i oirIl iiiciiaurdsoh. Aai'is r -dbe
dItlledl~ durly for .xerlrot. rae or cdu~ill;-the ei ,tron of

' ril p.,tcintn. I he mete s f Liralnixnn has thlh rl,,;ht to dlatlN

. h 1Rj Ards p I)I day *llln p+,ld Corl fl r tha~t length o f ol(C
i nch,[rry , nvir", i o n o n7 o rorrc ,n fIi rti,, C G, ipiu l to
diiy tpI-s.ob piII r.I of w .iiI h IIIIII, r vep
lunn Ind ' u. 11.11 r, arl tb:[n .II1no-g*h x pay d loP z I
,hl riht, :I. ~;r llnl Ir.lvuit biut wn -h t, or. th eh

, and b- r 1 i. h lh llol lri r, Ilgzlcl ?Ilr , 1", ~ e nulrlp

I'. SE!!for thAT. tr.I iii

+ I Tb '0 .1nl ". ,. , 1,10,00. six,.. . -" Siillm

'Inncd 3 r. to n ) l-purt.uii caw nrd t.L t" [ -d . , .,, e-
Leiup Arse[. d.

In,,, [, .,n with 17 , woad r 111 Ila t:, "., r, .-. r g reat (C

I."- an l i !"I tin- 11 :lc other S~ 1, " n. 1h ofrstob l~hl

Cresc xlnt

BOOK AND JOB I kI Ill INO

Ne. 9 f C 1p p~.t.sn. Nw -O t: h!'.e i.: oLnl

'r b- id n,. ,, c" pay W, ,cal anw,.lt d...: ,,.n curd

yd.- n per t elr~ll eun' xetb lerr r t" " Is b etn

.l~r, , ,.. no -re will ,.n .ntl~n o !~eLIIPlly d I *:i the
mpo et n t d a ~. pe! u.., .u,, . " rlc.

e l'hy al A, mp llf _u s. [ nI~1 ther r n n7 , proll , ix no

lage v::i- s r n t.,e :r I"re'ut thug t~ stock n.J vLI o this
rnuo7 rye Tu prove that ,t to- a ertaint) + r aL t~ Adpat-

h :. eue ule on to 'Le 1nrat tI'a" be: , ." . _ , ., o mrmte

pr++of ou`I iur apll kr rr," tb"A all the ma. !~nary 001 the most

duce, ad pl u,1 r, taxl~pertn t! b -opete -tPae

. of ver, .+1:-r .",de- N x , nr'resl e eate
hrd, by oculnr dem, trutko that thelov oe pe rcta ar

any, ad risew",ne p Oid ,tad ct un thes

5 ..- - office-No. 9 u 'rrondeLt LPe

BuIna. men and the publio ar eRIpetlSy S.Itormd C
the CREBCENT Is now n poseeulon of superior farths fr
Sthe al nd exydustou executlon, on the mot ,' l.mno

EVERY STYLE AND VARIA:YT

-of-

BOOK AND JOB PRAINT•INt.

noca As :

LAWYETRS' BRIEPF,
PAMIPHLETS,

BILLS LADING,
BILL HIEADA,
BANK C•• EC• ,

IIPROMISPORY •OTER,
:IRCULAIRS,
BILLS OF FARE,
BALL TICKETS,
DRUGGISTS' LABELI,
DRAY RECEIPTS,

BLANKBS
CARDS,

STEAMBOAT BILL.,
HAND BILLS,
I'S0GRAMMER,

And Eveyp Other DescrlBplot of Job PrtultInp

Themal.edrl of the BOOK AND JOB ESTABALISHMEM?
Is ENTIRELY NEW, having jut b. received from te
Celebrattd Foundres, and comprse al1 the Modernm Imt

Grey Jacket Bitters.

TheEuodereigned, manufactuerS, of GREY JACKET BIT.
TERS, and geSural dealers in

Wme. and Llquor.,
Would respectfully slArm their friends and ithe pub•lc that
although ther store, No. 81 Grester stret, wasdutroyed by re
on the night of the lith inl, thanks t the exertions of the Fir.
Department, their store, No. 83 OGraver street, is still at fr
occupation, and they wiUl here continue to mBdufactwre

B•EY JACKET BITTERS,
and sell WINES ANDLIQUORS of s good quality ad at ad
low prices u before.

BARNETT & LION,
anafactttrers of Grey Jacket B5,•te

M Ora termsreet

Late Statutes or Louisiana.

We have now on haLld for sale full bound or in papor,

THE STATUTES OF LOUISIANA,

Adopted duono, the extra session of DecemboS , l , ad the
recent session of 186

BLOOMFIELD & STEFL,
law '.s Isoe, r , and Statio.-,

No. 106 Camp Stret

Gray's Petrolielum Store,

-ruaJaas: s r-

No. IC6 CAMP STREET, (UPI STAIRS,)

The most asecil iventih of 
t
he ago. WUil cook anythi

tat any othEr Stove will in the m1 t Irfect rar . Throw
Iff hrdIy any outward Iost. Mkcs nIo Smotk, duas, AootL orI.he. 'The cooking qualties w'il be ePhibited doly, betwt,
I and 2 P. st IL CAMP STREET, UP ,SeTAIRL.

IL. .f. Thoenpson,l

AGENT OF THE

NEW ORLTI.ANS C(RECEENT

SENIRAL NEWSPAPER AND AVYERTISING ABENT

NO, Ii WALL sTRELT, NEW YOQR,


